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hepatic support
For support of healthy hepatic
function, and overall liver health.
Soft Chews for Dogs

ITPGS is a patent pending proprietary blend of bioactives that improve key nutrient
absorption supporting a healthy inflammatory and immune biomarker response, microbial 
balance, and antioxidant activity.
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key product benefits

Immune Health- supports overall immune system health. 

Essential Health- supports daily functions in aging related to overall health.

Specialty Health- supports internal systems vital for overall health.

Indicated for supporting normal hepatic function in dogs. Supporting healthy enzyme levels and helping 

maintain normal antioxidant activities within the liver. Liver Choice contains a proprietary blend of gluta-

thione, N-acetylcysteine, and white curcumin specifically formulated for support of oxidative balance and 

healthy hepatic function. By adding a proprietary blend of branch chain amino acids, Liver Choice 

provides a readily available energy source for metabolic reactions in the liver needed for fat metabolism. 

With ITPGS™ the patent pending blend of bioactives, Milk Thistle Seed Extract, and Zinc rounding out the 

key actives, Liver Choice supports the complex functions of the liver and is suitable for both short and 

long-term use.

Product Usage

Item # 93-025 
UPC 8850004440148
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Product Facts
Active Ingredients per 4g chew: 

Phytoceutin Liver Blend1............................................................200 mg
Milk Thistle Seed Extract...........................................................150 mg
Branched Chain Amino Acids2.....................................................50 mg
Zinc (Zinc Proteinate)..................................................................20 mg
ITPGS™3*................................................................................10 mg
1Proprietary blend of Glutathione, N-Acetylecysteine, and White 
Curcumin
2Proprietary blend of L-Isoleucine and L-Leucine
3Proprietary blend of Dried Egg Protein and Tocopherol Polyethylene 
Glycol (TPGS) 

Inactive Ingredients: Cane Molasses, Canola Oil, Dried Pork Liver, 
Glycerin, Lactic Acid, Mixed Tocopherols, Potato Flour, Potato Starch, 
Sorbic Acid, and Sunflower Lecithin.

Cautions: Safe use in pregnant animals or animals intended for 
breeding has not been proven. If animal’s condition worsens or does 
not improve, stop product administration and consult your veterinarian. 
  

Distributed by Clinics Choice, Acworth, GA 30101
Contact Us 1-844-426-1716

Product Facts (continued) 
For use in dogs only. 

Recommended to support healthy liver enzyme levels and 
maintain the antioxidant function of the liver. This helps to 
manage normal appetite, healthy metabolic activity and 
overall wellness of the animal.
 
Directions for Use: 
<40 lbs: 1 chew per day
>40 lbs: 2 chews per day

Warnings: For animal use only. Keep out of reach of 
children and animals. In case of accidental overdose, 
contact a health professional immediately. 

Storage: Store are room temperature.  

*ITPGS™ is a trademark of Vets Plus, Inc.® 
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